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ting ouît of tuie wvay, as a civilly disposedl Slunk
rhould, lie spitefuly bespatters flic ivayfarer ivitli a
sort of volitaîy iiîalignancy, anti tiien takies to lus
lheels-auii exaniple w'ii h ls rnortified victini is
certain to iinuitate.

Unele Benny, undismayed ia the înidst of the
general faiiy staiiipedv, muade out to rally the* twvo
boys to poor Bil's rescue. Tiiey mnade lîim. strîp
off bis clothes andi sqjuat down idur the pliil),
'wliere thcey gave Iin a copious sliowuer-bth. Tiien,
getting liIf into a tub of water, lie undcrwent a
tiiorouglIi scrubbiig %vitit soap, especially lis lialu'
-%vlicli sceied to liave rceived a large portioni of
the <isagrecabie sliock. Thiese ablutions dlid soinu
good, oif course, in tflie wny of purrification ; but tlîey
ivcre far from fily repairing damlages. As to his
clothes, his fuitier said the only thuiîg to be clone
ivith tiiexu was to buiry tien in tlîe ground for at
iceat two- wveelisi and tbis lie did. lie professed to
know ail about slztuuîksi anid s tlic clotis wvent twvo
foet under ground.

Not one of flic fuaily could .t a unoutliful. dur-
.ng the r'?inainder of thiat d'ay, as thcrd .%vas a gea-
eral coinplaint of licing sieli at tIc stoînittdu. Even
in tliir sicep tliat iiiglit several of thuein dreaîned
of snielling briinstoae. Sonue neiglibors wvlio du-up-
ped in a fcw days afternrds wvoiidceud w'licthier tle

Besides tlie gohd-fiuli tiiere was another curions
pot upon thic fuirn. This wev, a young crow, w'liciî
one day fui! nezir the kiitchen door, iiaving its wvin-
ivounded by a shiot. Thie ç;cneral spite a iust flic
crow NYouîld have led inost yoliug pvc>ons to kill it
on the spiot; but in tiîis case thec girls toolz charge
of it., aind coddlcd it up Nvitli extremi' care uintil the
iinf bud liealed, ly iiicli tiuae it liad becourie nl-

inost as tainei as ii cat, and slî'wved no disposition
to, fly awny. It w.as a qucer sigit to oliserve the
criov stalkiig about tlic yard aînong tIc cluickeus
nd pigeons, claitinng biis shiaru of the good thiungs
goiig round. The pigcons were prodigiousiy afraîd
of li, and generally kuept at a respeetful distance.
Buit tlhotigli the chickens did not secra to féar liii
yet they evidentiy considcred hîim. an intruder, and
pîckced off a featiier or tivo wliciiever lic camne witli-
in striking distance.

If no great ornainet o flie premises, yct lie
proved really useful. Iîle would stalk iziu-o the
garden, witlî daily rcguinrity, and took uipon luim.-
suif the wvbolc business of externinnting thu squîashî-
bougs befties, grubs, antl otlier destructivu insccts,
uuuitil aIl liad disappuared. The family nuver raiscd
euclu abuindant crops of cucuaibers and muIons as
tiicy did wile tlie croiv thus stood sentline] over
tue gardun. To the smnali birds about the prenuises

fainily hiad n't licou dining on the worst kind of lie %vas a regular scarccrowv; ail exeept the hing-
solur-crouit. As to, poor B3ill, evury one gave lîini a bird bein- very muceli afraid of 1M, thougli lie
-Nvide berth for wveŽeks, anîd niany werc the jokes at iluver conadcsçcndleç to attack thein. Buit tlic king-
bis expense. le kept cxccuding]y shy of thte pig- bird scemcd to have an unconquerabic spitu againstj

pe, s t asno dngros Z o)d and callud up j ii, an d %voiild offera punce doWfl upon bis' liack

the most npleasant mcniories. 1attacking Iiin so vigorousiy as to compel hilm to

Ill'il kili hulm the nc.A turne 1 eclaiinud Bi a 1 1y off and hide under a cuuirant.-bushi in the ffardenj
dlay or tjyo after bis s]iowetr-liatli tinder tlic piii or in the taîl grass aro-and the fish-pond. Witli

A,"rei)!icd Uneie Benny, Ilnobody suems to bos ;zgrslcwswodrul nîa~
bave a good ivord for the skunk. Every mnan's 1vriwahulegarlyrotdudrtc~od
band is against hini, just as it is agaîust theu snal- . slicd, and in wviiiter the girls brought îim. into the
and now he lias go own to, bc a scarce artieIe ail kîtcliea, iiire lic had a rugtular roost in the chinii-
over thc country. It is truc thiat nn of uis waiit ney (orner; îînd lie wvould walk ut)and rinounupon
so dangerous a playflilw but., thenuath it witli a quiet gravity tlIat cvery one w'as amused
skunk was not crcated in vain. Rec lias a mission jat -%itiîessing. Tie two liousc-cats invariably got
in this wvor]d, likec ourrseives. lle is one of the upii and moved off to aîiotlir corner, ivhenever tlîcy
mony friends the fariner lias witlîout inowiýng it. saw flic çcro% marciiing up to lus roost. "But sudh
If you (10 fot trouble lîiiîîî hpo iil I seidom trouble is the character of our common croiw. Rie is natur-
you" aiIy a niost intelligent bird, and, wlien kiadly

I doîî*t tlîink so, Uîîcie fenny;*' replicd Bill, Itrcatcd,) can, bc domesticated w'ithout any diffieuhty.

-draiving a hon--brcthl. jThis tarning of tbe woundod crow, was one of
«Weili- addcd theo old man, c- wvhen next youi net L'acle 3enriy's devicus for cîîltivating the affections,

on(e, don't offer to slînke lîands ivith. lim, and you and teacliing the boys a habit of kindaiess towards
will be safe inferior creatures. He wvas always on the lookout

But this hittie accident tauglit Bihl Spangler for opportunities for impr. ssing upon tiix thc
caution; and ever aftcrwards, wlien going about duty of forbuarance froun crueity or violence to such.
the promises, ho could îîot iielp Izoeping a sharp Hie one day cauglit Tony tbrowving Stones at a cou-
lookout for essence-pedlers in tlic shape of suspi- pie of toads in thc gardca, and fortliwith o.dcred
clous animais -with pretty wvhite stripes down. tIc him to stop. But Tony replicd thnt thoy, were of
back. no use, and. ouglit to, bo killed,-he did n't hike
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